# RDoCdb

**RRID:** SCR_013796  
**Type:** Tool

## Proper Citation

RDoCdb (RRID:SCR_013796)

## Resource Information

**URL:** [http://rdocdb.nimh.nih.gov](http://rdocdb.nimh.nih.gov)  
**Proper Citation:** RDoCdb (RRID:SCR_013796)

**Description:** A database that houses human subjects data related to mental health research. Data from 691 subjects are shared in RDoCdb and data from 100,500 subjects are shared in the NIMH Data Archive. Users can plan for data submission, share data, query data, or share their results related to a publication or finding.

**Abbreviations:** RDoCdb

**Synonyms:** Research Domain Criteria Database

**Resource Type:** information resource, data resource

**Keywords:** database, human, mental health, research, data submission

**Availability:** Public, Only for research, The community can contribute to this resource

**Resource Name:** RDoCdb  
**Resource ID:** SCR_013796

## Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for RDoCdb.

No alerts have been found for RDoCdb.
Usage and Citation Metrics

We found 2 mentions in open access literature.

Listed below are recent publications. The full list is available at RRID.
